Characterization of the blast cells in acute leukemia with translocation (4;11): report of eight additional cases and of one case with a variant translocation.
Eight new cases (five adults and three children) of acute leukemia characterized by the presence in bone marrow cells of a t(4;11)(q21;q23)and one similar case, a child, with a t(1;11)(p32;q23) are reported. All patients were diagnosed as having acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) with high-risk features. Immunologically the blast cells of the nine cases showed a strikingly consistent immature lymphoid phenotype, i.e., TdT+, HLA-DR+, B4(CD19)+, CALLA(CD10)-, Smlg-, cmu-, BA-2(CD9)+ corresponding to a "null ALL." In addition, six of nine cases expressed the myeloid marker VIM-D5(CD15). By double immunofluorescence staining it was determined that the VIM-D5(CD15) antigen was expressed by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-positive blast cells, excluding the possibility of double leukemia. In five cases investigation of the Ig heavy chain genes by Southern blot analysis showed clonal rearrangement of both Ig heavy chain gene alleles. These data suggest that the blast cells involved in t(4;11) leukemia represent early B-cell progenitors with "aberrant" expression of myelomonocytic features, possibly related to the 11q23 breakpoint.